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.; , 1. COIJRT DECTSIONS - GENITO V. TEWKSBI'RY - DIRECIOR ATE IRMED.

SIJPRIOR @I'RT OF NE!'I .]BSEY
APPEI,IATE DTVISION

A-1531-76

PASQI'AI,E GENITO,
t/a WEATHER@CK FARM'

Plaintiff-Appellant,

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOI{NSHIP
oF TSWKSBTTRY,

Def endant-Respondent.

Argued - March 12, 1979 - Decided March 20' L979.

Before Judges Pressler and King.

On appeal from the Division of Alcoholic Beverage
Control.

!"tr. stephen M. offen argued the cause for aPPellant
(Messrs. schachter' wohl, cohn & Trohbadore ' attorneys
for appellant) .

I'lr. teonard A. Peduto aruged the cause for resPondent
(l'tr. ilohn J. Degnan, Attorney General of New \tersey'
attorney for responClent).

PR CI'RIA},4

(Appeal from the Directorrs decision in Re Genito v. Tewksbury.
Bulletin 2246 ' Lt.em 2. Director Affirmed. opinion not
approved for publication by the court conEnittee on opinions).
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2. @URT DECTSIoNS - FACES, INC. v' WEST ORANGE - DTRECTOR AFFTRMED '

SITPBIOR @URT OF NEl'l 'IERSEY
APPELI,ATE DWISION

A-2793-76 , 
.

FACES, rNC. , t/a
CREATIOIIS, a corPoration of
the State of NevJ Jersey'

Appe 1la nt,

MT'Nf CIPA], BOARD OF AI'@HO''IC
BEVERAGE @NIROL OF TI{E TO!'TN OF

WEST ORANGE,

ResPondent, g'loss-APPellant'

Argued Mar ch ].2, L97g - Decided Ma]. ch 26' L9'?9 '

Before Judqes Fritz and Morgan'

On aPPeal from Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control'
Depaitrnent of r.aw and Public safety'

Mr. Barry D. I{aurer arqued the cause for apPellant
(Messrs. Maurer & Maurer, attorneys) '

Mr. l'datthew 'f. Scola argued the cause for respondent'

cross-apPelIant.

PB CTJRIAM

(APpeaI fron the Directorrs decision in Re'Fac9s' fnc'
v' west orange, Bulletin 23IO' Iten 2- Dlrector
;iEir..a:-oFlnion not apSroved for publicatj-on bv

the @urt coNTrittee on oPinions ) '
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3. APPEII,ATE DECISIONS - HAROLD BRACKETT E R I' & H'
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INC. v. LODI.

Harold Brackett & R H & H, Inc.,
t/a t}:e Prince and the Pauper,

Appellant,
vs.

Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Lodi,

Respondent.

ORDER

DISI{ISS]NG

APPEAL

Zane Bouregy, Esq., Attorney for Appellant.
Carbonett.i & Di Maria, Esqs., by John Di Maria, Esq.,
Attorneys for Respondent.

BY T}IE DIRECTOR:

Appellants appeal the action of the Mayor and Cotrncil
of the Borough of Lodi which, by letter dated August 16,
1978, advised the appellants that they could not renew plenary
retail consuurption license issued to R H & H, Inc, because
of the faj-1ure to timely apply for renewal of license.

Subsequent thereto, but prior to the filing of the within
appeal, the appellant obtained the necessary authorization
from the Director for the issuance of a new license upon fail-
ure to tinely renew, pursuant to N.J.S.A. ilzl-l2.l-9.

The matter was further exacerbated by the fact that the
licensee corporation had its corporate franchise revoked,
1ega1 proceedings were ongoing concerning the adequacy of the
possessory interest of appellant in the J-icensed premises,
and an attenpted person-to-person transfer from corporate
appellant to individual appellant was intertwined therein.
In this factual matrix, the Mayor and Council declined to
act upon the application.

Upon tbe filing of the within appeal, the Director, by
Order to Show Cause dated Novenber 16, 1978, extended the sub-ject license pending determiantion of the appeal.

Prior to the de novo hearing scheduled in this Division,
the Mayor and Coundi];dv-i s e d thAt, in accordance with dis-
cussi-ons with the Licensing Bureau of this Divisi.on, a pro-
cedure was formulated to resolve the vari-ous issues.
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As a first step, the subject license was reissued to
R H & H. Inc. as a n6w license on faifure to timely renew.
(Resolution No. 7A-254 dated December 7, 1978). Thus' the
withln appeal has been rendered noot.

Accordingly, it is, on this 22nd day ef January' 1979'

ORDERED that the action of the Mayor and Counci-l on
December 7, lg78 has rendered the within matter moot and the
appeal be ind is hereby dismissed; and it is further

ORDERED that ny Order to Show Cause dated November 16,
1978, extending the- subject llcense pending deternination
of tlie appeal' -be and is hereby vacated.

JOSEPH H. LERNER
DIRSCTOR
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4. DISCIPLIMRY PROCEEDIT.IGS - FRONI - FAILIJRE TO HAVE PROPER B@KS OF

AC@UNI - LICENSE SUS PEI{DED FOR 30 DAYS - FINE PER!.4ITTED.

In the Matter of DisciPllnary
Proceedlngs against

Frank Power r Inc. ,
t/a Coh:nbia Cafe
JO4 Grove Avenue
National Park, N.J.

Holder of Plenary Retail ConsumP-
tion Lic. OAa2-3t-OO2-OOf issued
by the Borough Councll of the
BorouEh of National Park.

Novack and Trobman, Esqs., by Malcolm H. Trobnan, Esq.,
Attorneys for Llcensee.
Leonard- A. Peduto, Esg., Deputy Attorney General , Appearing
for Divislon.

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has flled the following report herein:

IIEARERI S RXPORT

Llcensee pleaded ttq! gliflrt to the following charges:

CONCLUSIONS

AND

ORDER

(1) fn vour short-form application dated May 27'
i976, anil filed with the Borough council of the
f6rough of National Park, upon which.you obtained
vour Eurrent plenarv retiil consunption license, C-1t
in answer to Questi6n No. !-1, you failed to state
therein a change in facts in your last prior
lonE-forn application, v!2., to show a change in
ansier 33op- it59n to trYesn to Question No. 27 in
said long-foru appllcation whlch asks: trHas any.
lndlvidudl, partnershlp, corporation. or assoclationt
other than-the appllcant any interest, -directlyor indirectly, ln- the license applied for or i-n
the buslness- io be conducted under said license?-
ii so, itate ,ranes, addr"sses and interest of su&-
lndividuals, partn6rship, corporatign o1 associa-
tions. tt and to show and disclose that
Bernaid ffii-nberg and Tanr:enbaun and Milaskr Realtors'
had such an inteiest, directly or i-ndirectlyr in
the license applied ior or in the business to be
conducted undei said license; such evasion and
suppression of this nateri-al fact being in violation
of N.J.S.A. 31zl-25.
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(2) Froro on or about July 27t 1976, you know-
ingly aided and abetted said Bernard Steinberg
and Taru:enbaun and Milask Realtors to exercise,
contrary to N.J.S.A. 11zI-26, the rights and priv-
ileges of your successlve plenary retail 

- 
consr:mption

llc6nse; iir violation of N:J.s.A-. 73zl-52.

G) Fron on or about October 1975 ta date, you
failed to have and keep a true book or books of
account in connectlon with the operation and con-
duct of your licensed premises, vLz., a record
of all m6nies recelved, a recoid of the source of
all monies received other than ln the ordinary
course of business r and a record of all moni-es
expended fron such'recelpts and the narnes of the
persons receiving such monies and the purpos e for-
ilhich such expendltures were made; in violation of
Rule f6 of Stite Regulation No. 20 (now N.J.A.C.
t1:21.12).

From testimony and documents submitted into evidence,
the following factual matrix energes.

In early 1974' Frank and Lyn Power, husband and wife,
approached Tiru:enbiun and Milask, business brokers dealing
1ir- bars and restaurants, with the view to acquiring a tavern.
Frank was then enployed'ln the industry, and was known to
the brokers. Lyn- was a housewife and mother at the tiner but
had prior experience as waitress and barmaid.

In May, L974 i"hey sigrred a contract to-purchase^!!"^flU-
ject 1iceni6, then orn'ired by Spencer MazzareJli,- for $871000.00.
Having no caih required foi the dovm payment, the Powers
borroied $B,75o.od fron Tannenbaum and Milask who negotlated
the transacti.on on thelr behalf.

Further necessanr financlng for acquisiti-on and initial
operating expenses wai obtalned-for the !oygl"-!y Tarmenbaun
aira Uitait; includlng a first nortgage of $5Qrg09:00-placed
with Peopl6s National Bank of New Jersey, a $??'qqq.99 pu"-
chase noirey nortgage from the se11er, an9- a $21,OOO-.OO per-
sonal loan- fron 5n6 Bernard lfeiner. Ptrillip Tannenbar:m and
Max Milask, with their spouses, gu.aranteed the debts due to
the Peoples National Bank and Bernard Weiner.

Frank and Llm Power separated during the winter- of 1974-75.
Lvn conti.nued to- remain at home as nother and homemaker subse-
qirent to the acquisition of the tavern. The tavernrs buslness
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On July 27, 1976, prior to her
a Power of Attorney which conferred
the following powers :

was so poor that Frank actua3-ly abandoned it 1n Jtme 1975.
l,vn fir-st became aware of it when she was tel-ephoned by a
birmaid statinE that the doors were locked. The following
week it was brdken into, the stock and movable flxtures looted'
and wiring, pltrnblng, fixtures and nachinery were vandalized.

Lyn sought the advice and assistance of Tarurenbaum and
Milask. She-met with Bernard Steinbergr office manager-accoun-
tant, and partner Tarmenbarrms t son-in-law. - Ihe brok-ers- agreed
to finance- the cost necessary to repair and reopen ttre bart
under Lynr s superwlsion.

F\rnds were advanced as needed, and an enployee (Joe
T\ardy) of Tarurenbaum and Mllask rendered all necessary exl
pertiSe and assi.stance to gulde it to its eventual re-oPening.
Lyn signed two notes, totally $20'000.00 to secure the funds
advanced. Additiona1-1-y, she obtained nonies fron Gold Star
Vendlng, Inc. which naintained machines on the prenises.
A $4,000.00 note acknowleilging part of the indebtedness was
executed by Phi11p Tan:renbaum to Gold Star. Commencing j-n
Augus t 1975, Bernard Steinberg conducted or superwised the-
financial affairs of the licensee corporation. He received
and deposited the receipts and nade disbursements r through
the Tannenbaum and Milask bank account.

On March ]-5, 1976, steinberg was elected Assistant Trea-
surer of the Corporation and authorized to sign checks drawn
on the Corporatibn account. Thereafter, on April 11, 1976,
a new Corporate checking account was opened with Steinberg
and Lyn Power as authorized signers, and the nonthly state-
ments were nailed to Tarueenbaum and Milask.

Lyn Power ceased active, day-to-day participation _in the
management of the tavern after a short tlme. She hired a
manager ln her place and obtained part-tine enplolment in
a 1ocal Orttrodontistts office. She adnltted that durlng
this period the new nanager sometines went to Steinberg with
problems that required resolution.

In August 1976, Lyn felt that it was necessary to.leave
New Jersey-for personal reasons. She departed for.North
Carolina where she obtalned employment, and did not return
unt1l November 1977.

departure. she executed
up-on Steinberg ( in part )

(1) collect and receive all sums of money due
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and owing to Frank Power, Inc., and to make aJ-J-
necessary disbursements for operatlonal- expenses
incurred by Frank Power, Inc.;
(2) nake all purchases necessary for the oper-
ation of the business and enter into contracts
for tbat purpose;

G) file all tax reports required by state and/or
federal law;

(4) file applications wlth the issuing authority
for renewal of the plenary retail consumption
llcense held by the corporation;
(5) defend agalnst any suits or actions instituted
against the corporation;

(6) engage and discharge employees;

Q) constitute, authorize or appoint any other
individual to act as attorney for Lyn Power and
Frank Power, fnc., and to revoke sald appointnent;

(8) pay tt...all business obligations incurred or
now existj.ngrt out of the proceeds or recelpts
derived from the operation of the businessr in

; and

(9) sell the business pursuant to specified
conditions.
(enphasisadded) _I_

No testiroony was lntroduced by- the Division in support
of its allegatlon (Charge No. Three), that the licensee
failed to keep true books of account, etc., 1n violation of
N.J.A.C. l3t2-21.12. At the conclusion of the Divisionrs
case the appellant rooved to disnlss this charge and was
joined by the Deputy Attorney General, who concurred. I,
therefore, reconmend that Charge No. Three be disnissed for
failure to present any evidence in support of same.

-TI-
This Division has consistantly opposed the operation

andf or management of a licensed establishment by a person
acting under a power-of-attorney, duly executed by its oltner 'since its establishment over forty-four years ago.
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Research has discfosed only a brlef period when this
policy was (s1ight1y) relaxed. -I1 tlr-e three-published-ex-
impfe! found, t[e li6ensees were in the Armed Forces of the
United State6 during World War II andl opinion letters were
requested by attorneys attenpting to confer this power upon
a spouse or parenE.

fn Re ladolardo. Bul1e t'in 5!2, Iten I' the spouse was
pernitted-@TE6 application fo-r renewal -as attorney- 

-in-fact. The t[en Connlssioner, Alfred E. Driscoll, stated:

It 1s tnre that R.S. 73zl-25 provides
that al-1 applications sha1l be duJ-y sworn to by 

-each of the-lndividual applicants, but in view of
the fact that the licensee w111 be in nilitary
service for an lndefinite period and perhaps not
avai.lable to sigrr the application, I de-em it suffi-
cient compllanc6 wlth R.S. t3.I-25 lf the renewal
application of such a licensee is. signed and sworn
to-by an attorney-in-fact pursuant to power of
attoiney expressly conferring power to urake appli-
catlon ior such r6newal license, provided that the
attorney ls fu11y qualified to hold a l-iquor 1i-
cense, except as to residence.

In any application for l-icense made by the
attorrrey-in-faat, the application nust be made
and sigired in the name of the grantor. of the.PoYerr ..
viz., iJerrY-, by Mary-, Attorrrey-in-fact ' 

!l

Copy of the power of attorney nust be attached
to each- appllcation for license and any license
granted upon such application should be issued to
Ehe grant-or (vlz., ItJerry-, Mary-, Attor-
ney-in-factrr), and qq to the attorrrey (v12. trryary rr'ij nysfl_, Attorney-in-fact for
.lerry]". )

In Re De Martlni. Bulletin 527, Item 8, the spouse was
perni tteffio c6$FF' ne go ti a ti ons and s i grr 

- 
ne c e s s ary do cuments

ior the sale and- transfei of the license which was begun prior
to the licenseers departure for mllitary service. Comrnissioner
o"i""of:- "t.t"o that'the power-of-attoriey must contain t'(a)
statement that the licensee-grantor has been or is about to
be lnducted into nilitary servicerr.

He further pointed out that the attorney must have all
the necessary qullificatlons of a licensee except that of
fj.ve vearts ieiidence in the State (since eliminated).
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Lastly, he directed that the power of attorney b.-e r9-
tained by him and a copy be fl1ed with the Clerk of the loca1
issuing authority. In additionr each of the appllcations
fl1ed by the attorney should have attached a copy of the
power.

fn Re Gastouts. Bulletj-n 557' Iten 10, the attorney-
ln-fact ffi6lr- c-iti z en (citizenship was then a requirement
to holding a J-i.cense) and widow of tJre licensee r.rho held
sane as executrlx of the estate. The executrix intended to
transfer the License to her son, who as a citizen qualified
as a licensee, but was then j-n the arned forces of our country.
Ihe executrix wanted to act as her sonrs attorney-in-fact
until he returned fron ttre servi.ce.

Coronissioner DrlscolJ- stated that, since a recent amend-
ment to the A1coholic Beverage Law permitted applicatlons for
liquor license renewals to be rnade by an attorney-_i-n-fact_on
belialf of an appllcant in the Arued Forces of ttre United States,
he would render a liberal interpretatlon j-n the i-nterest of
those licensees who were serving their country, and a11ow a
non-citizen to act as attorney-in-fact under the guidelines
he set forth prevlously 1n Re De Martini' Bul-1etin 527'
Item 8.

The referred to anendment to the Alcoholic Beverage Law,
N.J.S.A. 31:I-25 states that r(a11) applications sha1l be
sworn to by each of the applicants, except in the case of-
apolicants- in the nil-itarv servlce of the Uni,ted States whose
aillrcations nay be signed in their behalf by an attorney-in-
faat holdlng a power of attorney ln forrr approved by the
d i r,.on izrz, rl

The unusual clrcurostances which gave rise to this tenp-
orary relaxation of tl1e requirenents 1s obvious on its face
and ireeds no further discus-slon. Just as obvious, is the fact
that the circumstances which gave rise to the relaxati-on of
the rule, no longer exists.

the attorney-in-fact was
manner as a licensee and file

1i
s ena

ponsible manner expected of a licensee.
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etin

To perrdt an attorney-in-fact to act without prior dis-
closure and approval would create a LoophoLe ln our rules and
regulations geared towards controlling a highly sensitive
industry. It would provide a vehlcLe by which disqualified
persons could control- and/or operate a f.iquor licenser which
they could not otherwise do under the existj.ng statutes and
nr1es.

It has been the alm of Alcoholic Beverage Control legis-
lation and nrle naking, supported by case 1aw, to keep the
ownershJ.p and managenent of licensed establLshments who11y
visable and subject to continuing scrrrtiny and relj.censing
requirements.

N.J.S.A. 71zA-25 serves to prevent the use of any other-
wise 1ega1 or econonlc procedure whose effect would result
ln the exercise of control over an alcohoJ-ic beverage li-
cense by A4y!49 other than a lj-censee. Thus, a lease cfause
which in any way provides for a restraint against transfer
or for the reversion of a liouor license from its current
to its forner holder is deeme-d unenforceable. Rawlins v.
Trevethan. 159 N.J. Eq. 226, 23O-2tI (chan. DivJ9-fr)flachovr
il:Tl.pe--'1lo n..r. Eq.- 588,'590 (chan. Div. 1942). slmilEf,
-Tiouor- llcense has -been hel-d to be not arnenable to a rtfarm-
outrtr- 1ease, partnership or concession agreement whereby super-
vislon and control thereof was sranted to an lndividual other

SjE99,&,, Bu1le
than the licensee, In re Marra, Bulletin 222, Item 2; ln
re EDstein. BuLletln 24O. Item 9: In re Laurence Brook C24O, Iten )i
eTuEl-ETTettn 315, ftem 6;
ILC., ulllrelrn ,46, rtem o;
79-6, 

'rtem 10.

Here, not onl-y was the right or privilege to alienate,
se1l, transfer or otherwlse dispose of the plenary retail
consr:mption license held by Frank Power, Inc., effected by
the delivery to Stelnberg of the lnstrr:ment 1n questlon, but
so also was every other sigrr.iflcant incident of authority
attached thereto. Steinbergts powers with respect to the
operation of the Columbla Cafe were plenary Ln character,
without restriction or encumbrance.

In essence, the licensee abandoned i.ts premises, abdicated
lts duties and surrendered control for a period of approx-
lnateJ-y 15 months. It did so in favor of a corporate officer
who was not recorded as such in license renewal appli.cations,
but who enjoyed a peculiar dua1 status.

fhe purpose to be serwed by the installation of Steinberg
and his accesslon to power is evident from the face of the
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corporate resolution of July 27t 1975. Steinberg was to act
tt..lin order to avoid foreciosure proceedings being taken
against the corporatlon by reason of its default in payment
oi installments- due on vaiious flxed obligations of the corpor-
ation.rt The llcensee corporation and its sole shareholder t
Lyn Power, would not be the only persons whose lnterests would
b6 fuoperlied in the event of a delault and the initiation of
foreciosure proceedings. Tannenbaum and Milask, as guar-
antors of certain loans extended to the llcenseer were ex-
oosed to costlv. continEent liabllities arnounti-ng in total
fo $71'OOO.OO,-;hould U5tn a nortgage default (Peoples Na-tional
Bank ) and a 16an default (weiner)-occur. Taru:enbar:m and Milask
couli be subject to the loss of the $2O'Oo0.0o.borrowed.by
Lvn Power tn- 1975 and l-975 to renovate and restart the tavern
birslness; as well as ttre return of cash advances nade to Frank
Power, Inc., durlng Steinbergrs stewardship. - 

A11 .was de-
penderlt upori the licensee corporation being able to escape
insolvency.

lrhile Tarr:aenbaurn and Milask nay not have had a direct
beneficlal economic interest in tlee- classic sense (such as a

""iii"."t-n:-;hi 
io a -fecified percentage of income or profits),

their real Sstate agency was deeply involved in the financial
affalrs of Frank Poier,-Inc. In fict, Taru:enbar:m and Milask
had invested nore cash'i.n the Colurobia Cafe than had Lyn
Power, the sole shareholder of the llcensee corporation.

Stelnberg, through the Power of Attorneyt yas t-o salvage
the business, -ihereby-securing these substantial cas! outlays
and protectfuig Tarurenbar:m and Milask from the- prg judi-cial
financial consequences of default. The vehicle for the ex-
trication of Tamrenbaum and Milask from the harn which would
accrue upon the collapse of Frank Power, Inc., was- ttre rela-
tionshlp-created by the Power of Attorney. For, althoug!
Stelnbeig was an unsalaried Asslstant Treasurer of the li-
censee corporatlon, he remained an ernp] oyee 

- 
of . Tannelbaun

and Ml1ask, with fu1l discretionary authority.to sefl the
license and to spend the incone deiived from the operation
of buslness to llquidate obllgations as he saw fit.

l,ltrat ensues is a Power of Attorney coupled with an lm-
portant econornic interest in the llcense. -A-ccordingly, Tannenbar:m
-and tlitast< transcended the sinple status of broker, or of
creditor, or of guarantor, by the lnsertion-of its employee
to supplant the licensee and to manage the Columbia Cafe.

I reject licenseers contention that a critical. analysis
of the Poier ol Attorney and other documents should and mus t
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be based upon the testinony of the indi-vidual-s who were in-
volvecl witir these docunent3 to deteltine the meaning, ln-
tentlon of the parties, and the 1ega1 effect of the sane as
related to the lartles. The subject docuroent 1s wrltten in
a cl-ear and conlise rnanner and requlres no further explana-
tlon. There are no anbiguiti.es withln it which could give
rise to dlverse lnterPretatlons.

Sirnl1ar1y, f reject as a defense the contentlon that
very few of the enunerated powers were actually utillzed by.
Steinberg. It is sufficient that they were granted.and could
have beei used, not whether or not they were in fact used.

Fron the totalitv of the credible evidence, the conclu-
sion i.s inescapable, ind I so find, that Tannenbaum and Milaskt
Brokers, through Bernard Steinberg its employee r -held ?n Yn-
disclos6d inteiest ln the business, and exercised the doninion
and control associated with such interest.

Applying the firrnly established principles to the pro-
ceedin}s sub-iudice, I am persuaded that the charges herein
have bEen-E€EfiEed by a- fair preponderance of the credible
evldence. Hence, f recornmend that the licensee be found
gutlty of the said charges.

-ITI-
In establishing an appropriate penalty herein, I make

the following obsenrations. Our laws pertaining to undis-
closed interest were formulated to prevent certain classes
of lndlviduals and organizations from exercising secret or
prohibited interests in the liquor industry. From tine-to-
tLme, someone is ensnared who does not fall withLn the cata-
gori6s that the legislature desired to exclude from this most
Jensitive industry. This sometines occurs 1n a financlal
distress sltuation, which ls the rrnderlying cause of the vio-
lation; not an lntentional action to circumvent the statute.

Stei.nberg, Tannenbar:m and Milask are individuals who
would be qualtfied to hold or participate in the olvnership
of liquor llcenses; lndeed, both Milask and Tannenbaum were
partiilpants in. ventures owni.nq liquor licenses in New Jersey
at the tine of the hearing.

Clearly, there are appropriate custodial receivership and
bankrrrptcy proceedings which could have effected, in essence,
simila-r oi identicalstep taken sub il4!!gr They should have
been followed, rather than the ggE"t" s"lf help reroedy pursued.
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A11 of the persons lnvol-ved appear to be of good rooral
character- wfro woi.rld not lcrowS,ngly bieak the law. The nanner
in*wiricf: Steinberg exercised tEe- alnost total authority -granted
io ftim bv Lwr Pow6r is above reproach. There is no evidence

"i"t"o""'"t-tfr"l- 
eiifrer Stelnber! or the partnership of 

. 
Milask

and Tannenbar:m acted in a manner detrinental to the interes.Es
oi 

-f,v" Power. who desperately needed expert assistance to save
the tavern fiom a debacle resulting from Frank Power's aoan-
d.onme nt of the business without notj-ce to anyone '

Although these circumstances do not constitlrte a valid
aefenie io [ite charges, they are grounds for litigation in

"o"iia"""ifon 
of th6 penalty to be lnposed. Therefore' I-

recon ena the inposltion of- a suspension of license for the
6;i;""; or rts tLrn and any renewal thereof, with 1eav9-

;;;-{;a io rov" ror itrJ iitt:.ne of the suspension, pY verifiea
Fetitlon to the Director, upon correctlon of the un-Lawrul-

"it""liorr, 
but in no everit iess than thirty days after commence-

ment of the suspension, since I consider there to be a merger
of charges for PenaltY PurPoses.

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER

No written Bcceptions to the Hearerts Regort were filed
by the parties purs-uant to N.J.A.C. 13:2-19.6.

Having carefully considered the entire record herein'
includine-the transbript of the testirnony, the exhibits and
iii"-lr"ui;Erii Report, I'concur 1n the findings and recornmendations
oi tite Hearer aira adopt then as ny conclusions herein'

In lleu of exceptions, the ficensee requested the ^opportunityto Day a fine, in comprornise, in lieu of suspension or- fl-cense'
i" -."6o"a"".e'wlth tt.i.s.a. 1121-41. Good cause appearing' r
sha11 gra-nt the request.

Consideration for the said request vilas given !9.tf9 fa9.t
that the licensee has submitted an affidavit establishing that
iiiu 

-.-j.ti"i situation has been cogected, and, therefore, the
licensee could resurne active opcration.

Accordingly' it is, on this 23td day of January' 1pl!'

OHDERD that the pavment of a $1 
'5O0.O0 

fine by tle 1i-c-ensee
Ue ana ifre same Ls rrei"e6y accepted in lieu of suspension of
license for thirtY (fO) daYs.

JOSEPH H. LE"q.NER
D]RECTOII
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5. DISCIPLIIIARY PROCEEDINGS - I,EWDNESS - IMMORAL

SUSPE}IDED FOR 60 DAYS, LESS 12 FOR PLEA.

In the Matter of DisciPlinafY :
Proceedings against :

P. A. Lacer Inc. :
t/a The Palace Saloon
691 Main Avenue
Passaic, N.J. O7O55 :

PAGE 15.

ACTTVITY - LICENSE

coNcLusroNs
AI{D

ORDER

HoLder of Plenary Retail Consr:mP-
tion Lic. l6O7-tt-O96-O01, issued
bv the l{trnicipal Board of Alcoholic
B6verage Contiol of the CitY of
Passaic .

Licensee, pp E.
BY THE DIRECTOR:

Septenber 15,
Licensee pleads non rnrft to a charge alleging that, on
nber 15. i97e rnfo siltember 17, 1978, it allowed lewd-inFo Se-lGmber 17, 1978, it

JOSEPH H. LERNER
DIRECTOR

neis and funn6ra1 activity in and upon its licensed premises,
viz., pernitting a fenalb person to perforrn in an indecent
nanr:6r in assoclation with patrons and custoroers; in violation
of N.J.A.C. L1z2-23.6.

Absent prior record, the license will ,be suspended for
sixty days, i'rith reroission of twelve 9?yi for the plea entered,
leaving a net suspension of forty-eight days.

Accordi-ngly, it is, on this llth day of January' 1p7!'

ORDERED, that Plenary Retail Consurnption Li-c. 1607-71-096-001 'issued by the Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage- Coltrol
for the C:.ty of Pass-aic, to P. A. Lace, Inc. r-t/a l-he- Palace
Saloon for premises 691 Main Avenue, .Passaic be and the same
is hereby suspended for forty-eight (48) days commencing ,-:o0
A.M. on i\resday, January 23, L979 and terninating f:OO A.M.
on Monday, March 12, 1979.
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6. STATE LTCENSES - NEW APPLICATIONS FIIED.

&rthorly C. Terri
RD 1, Box 2l!
Kin6vood-Ioclctovn Btl. r Kingvooit llvp.
P0 Stockton, Nev Jemey

Appllcation flletl April 20. 1979
for person-to-person transfer of
Plenary Winettr License 3l+0O-21-1 65-001
fron E & B Yineyardet Inc.

Ear-Lson Bevera6e Co.
503 sch$ehn Sulkling
Itiantfc Clt;r, New Jereey (for uailing purpos es ody)

Applicatlon filect April 16' 1979
for pereon-to-pelBon anil place-
to-pLace tranefer of State Severage
Distributor' e License 3l+00-1 9-2OO-001
fron Atlantic Bevela€p-Atlantic ClWr
2OO1-19 Baltic Avenue ' Atlantic City'
New Jersey.

EaEison Eeverage Co.
!0J Schwehro Buitding
etfantic City, New Jersey (for aailing pu4roses only)

Application filed April 16. '1979
for person-to-perEon anil place-
to;Iace tra.nsfer of State 3everage
Distributor's licenee 3L00-190201-001
from Atlant j.c Beverage-Wildwootl,
m 273, Indien lhail ' Burleigh' New Jersey.
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